Usefulness of the ElliPro epitope predictor program in defining the repertoire of HLA-ABC eplets.
HLA matching at the epitope level offers new opportunities to identify suitable donors for transplant patients. The International HLA Epitope Registry (www.Epregistry.com.br) describes for the various HLA loci, repertoires of eplets including those that correspond to epitopes experimentally verified with specific antibodies. There are also many eplets which have remained as theoretical entities because no informative antibodies have been found. Which of them have immunogenic potential or conversely, might be considered as non-epitopes that cannot elicit specific antibody responses? This question is important for the application of epitope-based HLA matching in clinical transplantation. Correct predictions of B-cell epitopes on antigenic proteins are essential to the effective design of microbial vaccines and the development of specific antibodies used in immunotherapy and immunodiagnostics but prediction programs based on structural and physiochemical properties of amino acid residues are generally ineffective. Recent prediction programs based on three-dimensional structures of antigen-antibody complexes are more promising. One such program is called ElliPro developed by Ponomarenko. This report describes studies demonstrating that ElliPro can predict alloantibody responses to HLA-ABC eplets. Antibody-verified eplets have amino acid residues with much higher ElliPro scores than eplets for which no specific antibodies have been found. The latter group includes residues with very low ElliPro scores; they appear to represent eplets that might be classified as non-epitopes. In conclusion, ElliPro offers a new approach to characterize epitope repertoires that are clinically relevant in HLA matching.